
Soups & Salads

Add chicken. 3.99

Soup of the Day 4.99
Better check with the cook, but rest assured it’s homemade.

Pea Soup 6.49
With a dumpling.

French Onion Soup 5.99
By the crock, topped with mozza.

Chowder 7.29
Served with a roll.

Chicken Vegetable Salad 13.49
Tender strips of chicken breast over a crisp garden salad,
complimented with shredded cheese.

Caesar Salad 12.29
Crisp romaine lettuce, real bacon bits, croutons, and
a creamy caesar dressing.

Taco Salad 13.49
A crispy flour tortilla basket filled
with chicken, tomato, crisp lettuce,
red cabbage & grated carrot; tossed
with a house dressing & topped with
shredded cheese.

Quiche and Salad 12.29
A light and fluffy ham, mushroom & mozzarella cheese quiche,
served with a tossed salad.

Quiche and Caesar Salad 13.29

6.99

Spinach Salad 12.99
Spinach topped with walnuts, mushrooms, red onions,
and goat cheese.

Add chicken. 3.99
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Starters

Cod-au Gratin 7.99
Baked in our own special sauce with cheese.  Served with a roll.

Wings Sm. 12.99   Lg. 21.99
Your choice: mild, medium, hot, OMJ, honey garlic or dry spice.

Sour Cream or Ranch .99 ea.

The Guv’nor Famous Onion Rings

Garlic Bread 5.49

Home-made, seasoned thick & crispy.

6.49

Nachos 14.99
Crispy corn chips topped with onion, tomato, green pepper and a
blend of melted cheeses.  Served with sour cream and salsa.

- With chicken add

- Additional cheese

- Additional sour cream or salsa

Potato Skins 8.99
Potato slices topped with bacon, green onion and mixed cheese
served with sour cream.

Rings and Wings 9.99
A mixture of the Guv’nor’s own seasoned onion rings and your
choice of mild, medium, or hot wings.

Quesadillas 11.99
A fried flour tortilla filled with a mixture of chicken, cheeses, and
spices served with salsa and sour cream.

- Additional salsa or sour cream

- Additional green pepper, onions, etc.

Cod Tongues with
Scrunchions
A favorite delicacy among
Newfoundlanders.

Deep Fried Dill Pickles

3.99
2.29

.99 ea.

.99 ea.
.99 ea.

With cheese 6.49

7.99
Dill pickle spears served with ranch dressing.

Locally Owned & Operated

Option

Option

Option

Gluten-Free

Items listed above are prepared with Gluten-Free ingredients.  However, cross-contamination may occur during preparation.Option

12.49



Sandwiches

Smoked Meat on Rye 14.49
Fine Montreal style smoked meat.
Your choice of regular or Dijon mustard.

Prime Rib Dip 15.99
Prime rib served on a toasted
baguette with red onions, a Dijon
mustard and mayo combo,
accompanied by a beef dip.

Pub Club 14.99
Triple Decker - lettuce, turkey, bacon,
tomato, ham, served with chips and coleslaw.

Reuben 15.49
Smoked meat, sauerkraut & cheese between toasted rye,
served with chips and a pickle.

Cold Sandwich 5.79
- Ham, roast beef or turkey.

- Sandwiches available in wraps.

- Side salad available for an additional charge.

Pulled Pork Sandwich 14.99
Tender strips of pork blended in a sweet BBQ sauce with
mushrooms and onions.  Served on a hoggie bun.

Smoked Chicken Panini 14.99
Smoked chicken, bacon, tomato, red onion, and mozarella cheese.
Grilled.

Steak Sandwich 17.99
Striploin charbroiled, served open-faced with chips.

Steaks

Stuffed Yorkshire Pudding 16.49
Yorkshire pudding stuffed with mushrooms, onions and Prime rib
shavings.  Topped with gravy, served with your choice of potato.

Prime Rib
Tender succulent prime rib served
to order with Yorkshire pudding.
Ask your server for details.
Available until we sell out, so come
early.  Your choice of 8 or 10 ounce.

Seafood

Fishcakes 14.99
Homemade fishcakes, pan fried, served
with your choice of potato.

Cod-au Gratin Dinner 14.99
Baked in our own special sauce with cheese.
Served with your choice of potato.

Fish ‘n Chips
Cod dipped in the Guv’nor’s own batter and
deep fried to a golden brown.

1 piece

2 piece

Would you like dressing and gravy with that?

Pan Fried Cod with Scrunchions 19.99
Lightly floured and pan fried with scrunchions,
served with veggies & your choice of potato.

Cod Tongue Dinner 20.99
With scrunchions pan fried.  A favorite
delicacy among Newfoundlanders.

11.99
13.99

Poached Salmon 20.99
Boneless filet of salmon, poached and served with a
honey glaze and wedge of lemon.
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Pasta

Chicken Tetrazzini 18.99
Thin sliced chicken breast mixed with sautéed mushroom and
Alfredo sauce, served on a bed of linguine noodles.

Lasagna and Caesar Salad 16.99

Lasagna 14.99
The Guv’nor’s own unique recipe.
Layers of noodles smothered with ground beef, tomato basil sauce
and two cheeses - served with grilled garlic bread.

½ Rack Pork Back Ribs 20.99

Our fall off the bone ribs are slow roasted here in our kitchen.

Pork Back Ribs

Full Rack Pork Back Ribs 28.99

Ribs, served with your choice
of side and coleslaw.

Locally Owned & Operated

Option

Option

Option

Option

Option

Option

Gluten-Free

Items listed above are prepared with Gluten-Free ingredients.  However, cross-contamination may occur during preparation.Option
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Chicken Burger
Boneless breast of chicken served on a toasted
garlic bun with chips.

Plain

Barbeque

Chipotle Burger

Crispy Coated

12.99
12.99

14.99
14.99

Burgers

Bison Burger
6oz. homemade bison burger
served on a toasted garlic bun
with chips.

Turkey Burger
6oz. homemade turkey burger served
on a toasted garlic bun with chips.

Lamb Burger
6 oz. lamb burger served on a toasted
garlic bun with chips.  Mint jelly on the side.

Homemade Angus Beef Burgers
Served on a toasted garlic bun with chips.

6 oz. Burger 12.99

16.99

15.99

16.99

Veggie Burger 11.99
Flamed broiled Burger, surprisingly flavourful
on a toasted garlic bun with chips.

Moose Burger 13.99
A quarter pound burger on a toasted garlic bun,
served with your choice of potato.

Add cheese, mushrooms, raw onions, fried onions, bacon or an onion ring Each .99 ea.

Pub Grub

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 14.99
Tender beef tucked between two slices of bread with chips,
dressing, and vegetables, smothered in gravy.

Hot Turkey Sandwich 15.49
Piping hot turkey sandwiched between two slices of bread with
chips, dressing and vegetables, smothered in gravy.

Stuffed Chicken Breast 15.25
A seasoned breast of chicken, roasted, stuffed with dressing,
served with potato, vegetable and covered in gravy.

Chicken Fingers 12.99
Tender juicy strips of chicken breast served with chips; your
choice of sauce on the side.

Moose Sausages 12.49
Served with your choice of potato and vegetables.

Lamb Curry 18.99
Tender chunks of lamb in a mild curry sauce.  Served on a
bed of rice.

Half size order 15.99

Lamb Shank 20.99
Slow roasted in the Guv’nor’s own special sauce.
Served with your choice of side.

Guv’nor’s Lunch 12.99
Scotch Eggs (egg coated with sausage meat, breaded and fried)
and cheeses, served with chips.  Try it hot or cold!

Steak and Kidney Pie 14.99
Traditional English pot pie with braised steak
and kidney in a hearty gravy, topped with a puff pastry.

Served with chips and a vegetable.

Served with chips and a vegetable.

Bangers and Mash 15.49
Mashed potato served with Oktoberfest sausages, fried
onions, and gravy on the side.

Stir Fry 15.99
Crunchy vegetables sautéed in our own
special sauce and served on a bed of rice.

Add Chicken 3.99

Turkey Pot Pie 15.49
Moist and tender turkey with julienne root vegetables
in a white gravy topped with puff pastry.

Liver and Onions 15.99
Calf liver floured and sautéed until crisp, juicy in the
middle.  Served with a mixture of onions and bacon.

Pork Chop Dinner 18.99
Served with sautéed onions.
Your choice of potato.

Locally Owned & Operated

Option

Option

Option

Gluten-Free

Items listed above are prepared with Gluten-Free ingredients.  However, cross-contamination may occur during preparation.Option



All Day Breakfast

Hot or Cold Cereal 3.49
Ask your server for today’s selection.

Fishcakes 14.99
Homemade fishcakes, served with two eggs,
toast, and seasoned home fries.

Toutons 9.49
Bread dough pan fried and lightly browned.
Syrup or molasses on the side.

Bagel and Cream Cheese 3.99
Ask your server for today’s selection.

Steak and Eggs 16.29
Served with two eggs,
toast, and seasoned home fries.

2 Egg Cheese Omelette 9.29
Extras: Onions, mushrooms, green peppers and tomatoes.

Each

Hungry Person’s Brunch 13.29
Sausage, bacon, ham, egg, home fries, and toast.

Eggs Benedict 12.99
Two poached eggs, grilled ham, topped with
Hollandaise sauce, served with home fries.

.99

All Day Breakfast

Bacon and Eggs 8.99
Served with two eggs, toast, and seasoned home fries.

Ham and Eggs 8.99
Served with two eggs, toast, and seasoned home fries.

Sausage and Eggs 8.99
Served with two eggs, toast, and seasoned home fries.

Moose Sausages and Eggs
Served with two eggs, toast, and seasoned home fries.

Bologna and Eggs 8.99
Served with two eggs, toast, and seasoned home fries.

French Toast 8.99
Served with seasoned homefries.

Pancakes 8.99

11.99

Blueberry 9.99

Side Orders

Fries

Coleslaw

Gravy

Bacon

Egg

Ham5.99
1.99

1.99
2.99

2.29

2.99 Bologna

Sausage

Toast

2.99
2.99

2.99

Extras: Onions, mushrooms, green peppers,
tomatoes, ham, sausage and bacon.

Guv’nor Skillet 12.99
A cast iron frying pan filled with
seasoned home fries, scrambled
eggs, Hollandaise sauce and topped
with cheese.

Each .99
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Gluten-Free

Items listed above are prepared with Gluten-Free ingredients.  However, cross-contamination may occur during preparation.Option

Option
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Option

Option

Option




